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Newer aspirants, who are willing to experiment beyond the boundaries of placement by looking at en-

trepreneurship business ventures and start-ups are really the future business leaders in the years to 

come. They will grow much faster than those who land up in the corporate world as job seekers. It is 

therefore important for the aspirants to have thought clarity about his/her future before you select a 

two year PGDM course. If you closely observe the job market in the last 3 years you will realize that 

manufacturing is not growing which limits industry in creation of newer jobs. The economy is not 

growing at the desired pace this slows down the job market for MBA graduates. In India, many of the 

MBA degree holders believe in the myth that they have a superior degree, but they require a good 

leadership quality, ability to manage pressures and the challenges thrown at them to manage human 

capital which is far below the desired level. If the business Schools and the learners come forward to-

gether when the economy picks up, the job creation will automatically follow. The focus has to be on 

learning orientations, curiosity to learn and apply the learning at the workplace and bring newer ideas 

and ways of doing things-be it a process, product usages, coupled with technological tools. There is 

certainty euphoria, enthusiasm, and rays of hope that MBA will fare well again in the future.  

 

#Insight  Dr. C. N. Narayana  

Published in Competition Success Review Feb 2016 issue.  

MBA & Beyond  

MBA from the traditional mindset of a magic wand to fetch a corpo-

rate job with fat salary is slowly moving towards reality of advance-

ment of business from administration. Many aspirants who cannot 

afford good business schools due to higher fee, prepare diligently 

with a desire and dream to land there by cracking entrances like 

CAT, XAT , Mat ,CMAT and finally get disheartened if they have 

not selected a good business school which can help them to learn , 

apply and master the art of managing business problems to a great 

extend before they take off on the corporate journey. There are more 

than 4000 PGDM and MBA institutes in India which hard sell and 

many of Business schools have vacant seats. As an MBA aspirant, 

one has to seriously prepare for entrance examination with the clear 

thought process of learning and applying the concepts and also busi-

ness ideas and concepts in this two year training which is supposed 

to be an investment rather than the cost. 



Basic steps to get into a good business Schools and become successful Management graduates are: 

PGDM/MBA aspirants need to ensure exceptional performance in communication while undergoing the 

courses and while competing in the placement process before embarking on a journey into corporate 

world. One must demonstrate an edge over the other candidates with impressive communication skills. To 

achieve this goal, one must read a lot-it can be any magazine, newspaper and should never fall short of 

vocabulary and words. You need to keep adding new words to your kitty every single day. You can pick 

up the same while watching certain televise series in English or any other programme as a part of your 

learning process and goals. You need to show patience and resilient attitude even if you make mistakes, 

but ensure that you learn in this process. Never feel embarrassed. Once you are comfortable, you will 

move fast in communication both verbal and writing. You need to be confident and always adopt right at-

titude. You can have intrinsic motivation by treating yourself with toffee when you achieve certain mile-

stones in your communication enhancement process. This will also help your GD and PI stage of the inter-

view process. 

 

You must be a patient listener which will help you to communicate effectively; which will also clear your 

thoughts on a subject. Never speak for the sake of speaking. You need to be choosy in selecting appropri-

ate words, phrases and keeping things simple instead of complicating. This is the second secret of crack-

ing PI process. 

As an MBA aspirant and then as a student during your 

academic period you need to be at your best in presenta-

tion skills and seminar. Towards this end, you need to 

practice as a speaker by using every opportunity to take a 

lead and show your leadership skills and organizing abil-

ity. You need to ensure that you stand out in the crowd 

without panicking. Everyday needs to ensure that he/she 

creates a friendly atmosphere and ambience. You need to 

make an eye contact with the audience while greeting the 

audience with a warm smile. This will be hat trick ball for 

the both GD and PI process and also during placement 

process. 



MBA is not only learning about product life cycle and four P’s of marketing. It is much beyond 

this. You need to first market yourself in the crowd by creating a sustainable brand called “you” or 

“Me” and then pitch it carefully with the right tone for the people to accept and you need to be 

heard too. Make sure that you are audible. Ensure that there is enough visibility and presence while 

keeping calm and composed nature intact. Ensure that you have the right combination of product 

and human life cycles and strike the right tone. 

One may be good in academics as a Management graduates, but to carve a niche in today’s com-

petitive world, one needs to have a right attitude, good clarity of thoughts, great communication 

skills, desire to excel through learning, patience, willingness to apply learning. If you combine all 

these points along with your MBA, nothing can stop you from reaching the pinnacle of success. In 

KIAMS, we ensure that you transform yourself in the next two years to reach your pinnacle of suc-

cess through holistic development by making you industry-ready 

 

 

 

                         Dr. C. N. Narayana  

                                      Professor of HRM & Principal Director,  

                                                                 KIAMS  



 

Dear Readers,  

In this Issue of Chanakya, We the Editorial team is proud 

to publish NEXTGEN February Edition .  

          Our  

NEXT GEN will be as powerful as  

“TONY STARK IN AN IRONMAN SUIT” 

 

To build our next generation more powerful , more 

smarter and more different. 

This issue will be  dedicated to our beloved #B17  

seniors, who occupies  special place in our HEARTS. 

Stay tuned for the Vol 2 on the same theme..!! 

 

                 THINK POSITIVE, BE POSITIVE 

 

Happy Reading.!!  

Joshi Nadh 
Chanakya Team 









Many people throughout India cel-

ebrate the Nation's Republic Day, 

which is a national holiday on Jan-

uary 26 each year. It is a day to 

remember when India's constitu-

tion came into force on January 

26, 1950, completing the country's 

transition toward becoming an in-

dependent republic. This year In-

dia marked its 67th Republic Day. 

A great day and a proud moment for every Indian. There was celebration in the air and every-

one took pride to be an Indian. KIAMS too was all set to celebrate this great day. Everyone in 

the campus was geared up and enthused for the momentous occasion .  

The students of KIAMS marched smartly past the podium . They were cheered and applauded by 

the crowd. The College Band did a wonderful job, playing the martial tunes which added a lot of 

color to the entire show.  

To keep alive the flame of patriotism, this was followed by speeches given by the Director Sir, 

the true sense how we can contribute to the nation by ameliorating the small habits and thus 

achieving our goal. He instilled in us the sense of brotherhood and unity. He talked about the 

importance of learning environment created by the students and staffs together where maximum 

sharing of knowledge takes place. With his guiding speech and direction the program had come 

to an end. 

Tarun & Pratikshya 
Team Chanakya  
B18 KIAMS 



We could find many people roaming on the streets and asking, “Bhai saab pawan textile kahan hai” 

and some body will guide them “Aap pehle straight jao, phir left le lo, phir right le lo aur wahan kisi se 

puch lo”. A customer will take guidance and spend a lot of time searching for the store and finally 

when he reaches there, he has lost the energy to go somewhere else, so half the sales is done. The sales 

man there will ask him, “Bhai Saab, Kya dikaun”. By then the store owner would have ordered for wa-

ter and a cup of tea. The resting time of the customer is the selling and exhibition point for the seller. 

In the fear of travelling long distance again, consumer will find the best out of worst and satisfy their 

purchase ego by doing a 100-200 rupee bargaining. During this era, people were habituated to bar-

gaining and the market in India was called as “Bargaining India”. 

 

We have seen the era when seller was dictating the customer 

as to where the product is available and what is the distance 

customer has to travel to get the product. Marketers were 

able to do surrogate bonding and ensure the limitations in 

options for the customers such that the demand of the product 

is irrespective of trouble it takes to own. 

Management Professor & Consultant 

 

#Faculty Quant 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/bidyanand-jha-17524517?trk=pulse-det-athr_prof-art_hdr


There were different satisfaction points for the customers. One among them was “Best Bargain”. 

Sellers understood this and in order to attract the mass and synchronize the crowd more to their 

store, they used to set the price points high and then come to an marginal price point, thereby 

making the consumer happy for the best bargain such that the Ego of the consumers drives him 

back here. The pleasure of reaching to the discounted price and the facial expression of the seller 

with a quote “Nahi sir itne me nahi ho payega” and then agreeing to the price you stated. The 

pleasure of leaving the store and saying “ Chod do phir kahin aur se le lenge” and then the shop-

keeper calling you back by saying “ Kitna dena hai aapko”. “Bohni ka time hai, le lejiye” which 

brought a satisfaction of winning the war. 

The same tradition was taught by the first line consumers to second line consumers saying “Are 

tumhe to marketing karna nahi aata hai”, “Wo jo daam bolta hai, us se adha bolna chaiye”. The 

training of shopping continues when the older generation will tell the young generation “Agar wo 

tumhare price par nahi mane to chalne ka natak karo, wo tumhe jaroor bulaega”. Marketing and 

purchase had these unique flavors of customer satisfaction. 

Sometime the seller use to leave the margin and make customer happy and sometime vice-versa. 

None of them were aware that one day some disruptive technology will change the points of pleas-

ure. People were happy then or happy now, is a question to be investigated. People who has no 

time advocates the new era and people who pretends to have no time sometime feels that era was 

good and satisfactory. 

 



Technology who entered in the market with the basic assumption of creating a virtual and significant 

people network on web happens to be the best supporters of the product seller. Gradually this indus-

try where people came to make friends, search old friends and bring new friends evolved in assessing 

products, marketing tourism place, recognizing hotels and selecting products. 

A unique feature of making friends and excitement of online chatting left the road and got into the 

daily routines where it took a shape of addiction. Today we do not want an advice from someone, we 

want to search in google about anything and everything. The same information which had a direct 

flow in family and consumer mind is routed through google, Facebook, twitter and LinkedIn. 

The era where sellers use to dictate consumers about the place of purchase changed to an era where 

consumer is moving with the place all along and wants you to be there when he needs it. In the same 

time, when number of sellers has increased, there is no surety that the consumer will look for you on 

web, they may search you on phone application. 

Mobile market has matured themselves beyond expectation of the consumers. People were addicted to 

various social media and which was available on smart phones. Therefore, smart phone market grew 

exponentially. One more facilitator to the addiction was internet cards who evolved themselves to G, 

1G, 2G, 3G and 4G. Few more G is awaiting the entry in near future. 

The question is what has changed and who lead the change. It will be difficult to analyze who leads 

whom, but certainly it is a situation of “Egg and Chicken”, “Sunrise or Sunset”. One thing is sure 

things have changed and will continue to change. It is an ecosystem where consumer is trapped and 

will not be able to come out in his consumer life time.  



We already have a lot of trapping in place called as “Maslows Needs Pyramid” and “Product pyramid” to 

support human life needs and the ecosystem mentioned earlier. In order to understand what has changed 

we need to look into the matter with the help of marketing P’s. 

We have studied a lot about the changing trends and economy from a monopolistic market to oligopoly and 

co-existence. Then what did social media do? 

Social media has changed the basic ingredients of marketing. The very concept of online presence has chal-

lenged the place selling happens. Therefore the market place has changed. There was a time when seller 

used to say “I am available here, you come here, if you want it”. Today the buyer is saying “I have a Sam-

sung smart phone, I am very busy chatting on social network, I cannot walk till your store, and you better 

be available in my phone in the form of APP”. 

When social chatting and online grouping became an addiction, it did not take much time for some smart 

business idea to come in existence for online purchase and other domains. Only lone survivor was the touch 

and feel concepts of the consumer. The consumer base who use to purchase the product after touching, 

stretching and smelling it, had some genuine issues of online purchase. This was one concept who made the 

offline stores hopeful of some business. But definitely it was not a long term survival plan. As the new gen-

eration in the family moved to social media addiction and started realizing the benefit of photo shopping 

and getting fake publicity, likes and comments, the old generation started feeling that they belong to third 

world country. 



By then, all the marketers started telling the mass that you can become advance and would be respected 

only when you associate with me rather than the local kirana store. The old generation started a feeling 

of uneducated crowd who has the old traditional way of living and they are lagging behind the new gen-

eration. 

In desperation to be along with the next generation they adopted many such things which were not re-

quired at that point of time and found themselves trapped in the ecosystem where place is only virtual. 

The place defined in marketing are only for health walk and if there are some stores, do window shop-

ping. 

The big offline retailers quickly understood the reality and converted their malls into an entertainment 

center. The strategist who were designing a lot of strategy for increasing footfalls, actually forgot the 

concepts of footfall. Already the footfall had become obsolete and click the brick had started. Malls re-

ally became a center for attraction for all those youngsters who had no time for purchase but are actu-

ally free for any kind of entertainment. 

What was the next thing which changed? It is none other than the remaining P’s. Bargain which was 

directly related to price, cushioned itself to discount. The pleasure of customer cushioned itself to dis-

count offers. Big billion day started to drive the mob rather than everyday low pricing. Slowly it came to 

us as payback, money back, rewards, e-wallet etc. And now the dynamic consumer understood that they 

do not have time to carry wallet also, so make it electronic wallet to ease the process. A big round of 

applause to the banks for educating consumers and making them so stress free from the pain of releas-

ing cash to a gain of releasing credit card and debit card on the sales counter and loose the frills of bar-

gain. On top of that, take Rs5 to Rs7 worth Cadbury on the name of change.  



Applause to the ecosystem, where chocolates are forced to consumers rather than a choice. The next era 

seems to demand a brainless transaction, where people have to just think of a product and it will be de-

livered to their doorstep. 

The challenge is not to manage the emotions of the customers, software is doing that. But in turn the 

challenge is to optimize the search engine in order to receive the first page space of google as people say 

“The best place to hide a dead body is google page 2”. 

In this race, companies are in two domains, give heavy discount to satisfy strugglers and be in page 1 of 

google for the technocrats. Consumers are not controlled by the marketers, they are controlled by orga-

nized traders such as Flipkart. A different dynamics has emerged where seller will register to online re-

tailer and consumers will buy from online portals. 

Did we really eliminate the middle man? 

Await the next series to come. 

 https://in.linkedin.com/in/bidyanand-jha-17524517  
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जब मैं सुबह उठा तो, कोई थक कर भी काम पर जा रहे थे, वो थे मेरे पापा ,मेरा पररवार  

जहााँ पैसा ही सब कुछ होता है, वहाां कोई मेरे लिए पैसा कमा रहे थे , वह थे मेरे पापा मेरा पररवार  

जहााँ भूख से कई िोग मर जाते हैं , वहाां कोई अपना पेट खािी रख कर मुझे खखिा रहे थे,  वो थे मेरे पापा मेरा 

पररवार  

खुश तो मुझे होना था, की मैं उनके घर में पैदा हुआ, 

 पर कोई और, जो मेरे आने की ख़ुशी मन रहे थे ,वो थे मेरे पापा मेरा पररवार  

मैं अपने बेटे शब्द को साथथक बना पाया या नही ां, नही ां मािूम, पर कोई लबना स्वाथथ के, लपता सब्द को साथथकता 

दे रहे थे, वो थे मेरे पापा मेरा पररवार  

सपने तो मेरे थे, पर कोई और अपनी खून जिा कर, उन्हें पूरा कवा रहे थे, वो थे मेरे पापा मेरा पररवार  

हमारी गिलतयोां को छुपा कर, हमे मार खाने से बचाने वािी वो मााँ, मेरी मााँ  

हमे उठा कर, खाना खखिने वािी, वो मााँ मेरी मााँ  

हमे प्यार से सहिाने वािी, वो मााँ मेरी मााँ  

हमे स्वालदस्ट खाना खखिने के लिए, लदन भर रसोई बनाने वािी, वो मााँ मेरी मााँ 

हमे दुसरो की बुरी नज़र से, बचाने वािी, वो मााँ मेरी मााँ  

हमारे लिए दुलनयाां से, िड़ने वािी, वो मााँ मेरी मााँ  

हमे अपनी थािी से लनकाि कर, देने वािी, वो मााँ मेरी मााँ 

हमारे आसवोां को पोछ कर, खुद छुप छुप कर रोने वािी, वो मााँ मेरी मााँ 

हमसे कभी खेि कर, कभी डाांट कर, खाना खखिने वािी, मााँ मेरी मााँ  

हमे खड़ा देख मुस्कारने वािी, वो मााँ मेरी मााँ 

हमे प्यार से सुिाने वािी, वो मााँ मेरी मााँ  

 



क्या हम इतने बड़े हो गए, की उन िम्ोां को ही भूि गए  

क्या हम इतने पढ़े लिखे हो गए,  की उन यादोां को पीछे छोड़ गए  

क्या हम ये कजथ चूका पाएां गे, क्या लिर से हम मााँ की गोद, और लपता की छाती पर िेट पाएां गे  

क्या हमे ये प्रगलत , मााँ की दुिार लदिा पायेगी , 

 क्या हमे ये प्रगलत लपता के करीब िाएगी  

क्या हम अब अपने माथे पर पसीना, 

 और लपता के माथे पर आराम लिख पाएां गे  

क्या हम अब अपने आाँचि में काांटे, 

 और मााँ के आाँचि में िूि दे पाएां गे  

क्या हम अपनी  पेट खािी, 

 और उनकी पेट भर पाएां गे  

क्या हम अपनी थािी छोड़, 

 उनके लिए भूखे रह पाएां गे  

क्या हम उनके लजद को झेि पाएां गे  

क्या हम उनका बचपना िौटा पाएां गे  

या लिर मक डॉनल््डस के बगथर, हमे रोटी से दूर िे जाएगी  

या लिर लपज़्ज़ा हट का लपज़्ज़ा, हमे लपता से दूर कर देगा  

या लिर बाहर का  प्यार , 

वो प्यार छीन िेगा, 

 लजस प्यार ने हमे यहााँ तक पहुाँचाया था  

या लिर हमारी लजद उनकी खुलशयााँ िूट िेगा  

 

ये तो ऐसे सवाि हैं लजनका जवाब भलवष्य के गभथ में हैं,  

पर हााँ, क्या हम ये कसम खा सकते है की जबतक हम लजन्दा हैं,  

हम उन्हें ये महसूस नही ां करने देंगे की , की हमारी परवररश उनकी गिती थी.  

क्या हम ये कसम खा सकते है ,  

की हम उन्हें पीकू जैसा प्यार, 

 और उस घर को मांलदर जैसा दरबार बना सकते हैं  

क्या हम ये कसम खा सकते है की, 



आओ दोस्ोां हम आज ये लनर्थय करें  की, 

 हम लजस पेड़ की टहनी हैं उसे कभी नही ां काटेंगे. 

 और पेड़ को हमेशा हरा भरा रखेंगे तालक, 

 उसकी छाया हमे हमेसा लमिती रहे,  

उसकी छाया हमे हमेसा लमिती रहे,  

उसकी छाया हमे हमेशा लमिती रहे 

दोस्ोां वो है तो हम है , हम है तो वो है  

वो है तो सब कुछ है , वरना कुछ भी नही ां 

वरना कुछ भी नही ां  

 

 

Management Professor & Consultant 
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अगर तलाश करूँ  कोई मिल ही जायेगा 

िगर तुम्हारी तरह कौन िुझे चाहेगा 

 

तुम्हें ज़रर कोई चाहतो ों से देखेगा 

िगर वो आूँखें हिारी कहाूँ से लायेगा 

 

ना जाने कब तेरे मदल पर नई सी दस्तक हो 

िकान खाली हुआ है तो कोई आयेगा 

 

िैं अपनी राह िें दीवार बन के बैठा हूँ 

अगर वो आया तो मकस रासे्त से आयेगा 

 

तुम्हारे साथ ये िौसि फ़ररश्ोों जैसा है 

तुम्हारे बाद ये िौसि बहुत सतायेगा 

 

 

 

Written by Bashir Badr 
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